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DRIVEN FROM NATIVE LAND

Industrious and Honest People Striving to

Reach United States.-

PITIFULCONDITION

.

OF ARMENIAN REFUGEES

S Ira ml eil nt n Porl In Prniu-p , Thpj
Are I'nnlilc to I'liiil nn AN > -

v ttiiu A n > t> liere ou
' lliirtli. , I ,

I (CopjrlRht , H0 , by the ApsoclnttHl Tress )

MARSEILLES , Sept. 29. There exists a
condition of affairs In this city at present
which seems to bo a disgrace to Europe
nnd the Armenian associations generally
throughout the world.

Subsisting upon government , municipal or-

rrlvnto charity here are DOO unfortunate
Armenians , men , women and children ,

joung nnd old , healthy and sick , who have
succeeded In escaping from the bloody mas-

sacres
¬

nt Constantinople nnd who were ono
nnd nil buojcd by the hope , on landing
here , of being able eventually to reach the
land of freedom the United States But
wccliB have already elapsed nnd nothing
definite appears to have been done for
their rel'cf' , much less toward finding them
homes , by any of the many associations
for the relief of suffering Armenians which
have been orgnnlrcd In England or Ameri-

ca.
¬

. These- unfortunates , however , seem to-

be the very class 'a which the hand of
charity should be first pxtesi.d. They nre
homeless , nearly penniless , many are en-
during

¬

the pangs of hunger , and > ct no-
body

¬

seems willing to step In mid guide
this band of refugees to some place whereY they can be ln life anew and under moro
piomlslng circumstances.

j Largo amounts ot money have been lalsed-
In the past for the destitute Armenians In-

Aimcnln , but the sltuttion ot the latter
Is not a whit worse than that of the halt
starving people here , If as bad. The Ar-
menians

¬

in Armenia certainly had their
co-rcltglons and fellow country to fall back
upon : the poor people hero seem to have
no friends In the wide world , yet they are-
as honest and Industrious n class as can
bo found on the shores of the Mediterra-
nean.

¬

. Some South American specula-
tors

¬

, It Is true , taking advantage of
this deplorable situation , have pre-
vailed

¬

upon 300 others ot the Armenians
to allow themselves to be transported to
Argentine Republic , there In all probability
to meet the fate of thousands of the Hebrews
of Russia , who , thanks to the philanthropy
of the late Baron Hlrsch , emigrated to South
America , only to find themselves , figuratively
speaking , tossed from the filing pan Into
the flre. It Is true that the climate of
Argentine Is said to ho more healthy than
that ot the regions that the poor Hebrews
tried to settle In , but the end Is likely to-

be the tame In the case of the Armenian
refugees , vvho nre not a class ot people
likely to thrive In roughly founded colonies.

EIGHTEEN HAVE COME-
.Oqly

.

about eighteen or the SOO Armenians
vvho reached here have as yet been able to-

stait for the United States. These few
emigrants are of the better class of Ar-
menlans.

-
. The'y nre fairly well supplied

with funds and will probably start for New
York via Southampton. But what is to be-

come
¬

ot the remaining unfortunate Chris-
tians

¬

fleeing from the bloodstained Turks ,

vvho are living on charity here with their
eyes turned longingly toward the United
States ? It would seem that these poor
people may be barred from reaching the
United States and they may be forbidden to
land there , even If they succeed in obtain-
ing

¬

transportation to thu shores of North
America. Surely , If ever there was a case-
In which Iron rules , necessary no doubt ,

might bo relaxed , It Is In the case of thchc
stricken people , flying from the persecutions
and butcheries that have prevailed In their
own lands. There Is material here for the
foundation of a strong Aimenlan colony and
It would appear that there must be some
spot on earth where these victims of the
bloodthlrstlncss nnd mlsgov eminent of
Abdul Hamld , sultan of Turkey , who , nc-

cordlng
-r to generally , credited reports , must

have caused the massacre of some 50,000
Christians during the last few years , can
cam an ronest living.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Sept. 29. The attention
ot Commissioner Stump of the emigrant
bureau was called to the movement look-
ing

¬

to the colonization In this country ot
Armenian refugees. Mr. Stump said that
Secretary Carlisle and himself had been
fully Informed of such a movement and va-
rious

¬

appeals had been made from Lady
Henry Somerset and from Miss Francis
lard and English and American ic-llef as-
sociations

¬

asking for the co-operation of the
government In furnishing these stricken
people an asvlum In the United States , but ,

while the sympathies of all good people
must bo aroused In their behalf , the ofn-

cers
-

of the government must endorse the
lav.s as they exist. The matter was being
Investigated and If any lawful means could
bo found they would bo exercised In behalf
of the refugees. The law on the subject ,
however , strictly Inhibits the landing In this
country of all persons likely to become u
public charge and also "any perbon whoso
ticket or passage Is paid for with money
of another or who Is assisted by others to-
come. . "

SYMPATHIES DON'T GO.
Lady Henry Somerset , It Is understood ,

was Inquiring whether bonds would be re-

ceived
¬

that those Armenians will not be-
come

¬

public charges and a reply has been
sent stating that thu department cannot ac-
cept

¬

bonds except under special circum-
stances

¬

and after thorough Investigation ot
each Individual case. Mr. Stump said that
ho was In full sympathy with the movement
looking to the relief to the Armenian refu-
gees

¬

, but "sympathies cannot bo allowed
to Interfere with a strict enforcement of the
law. "

This being the case , although Mr. Stump
did not so state , It seems altogether prob-
nblo

-
that the law necessarily was fouiui to

bo an Insurmountable obstacle In the way
of relief In the manner proposed ,

NEW YORK , Sept. 2 . Officials of the
Armenian societies In this city do not be-
llcvo

-
that the United States will bo any

less hospitable In receiving emigrant Ar-
menians

¬

than the countries of Europu
which receive them with open arms. J , J.
Rooney , secretary of the Phllarmcnlan as-
sociation

¬

of Now York and chairman of
the executive committee , said today : "I
don't hellovo there will bo any trouble
about the landing of the Armenian refugees
In this country on account of the Immigra ¬

tion laws. They are by no means paupers ,
AH n matter of fact , the Armenians nre n-

vciy Industrious race and I doubt greatly
If the Marbclllcs refugees. In all their dis ¬

tress , could bo classified as paupers. If
the Marseilles refugees should decide to
come hero I am quite sure that they would
not bo barred out for any reason. A largo
number of Armenian refugees have corao
here In the last jear or two , chiefly fromthe interior districts , and these had no
difficulty In landing. The Armenians In
this country , of whom there are about 1C-

'OOU.
,-

. many of them being In the west , make
U a point to help their unfortunate coun-
triroeu.

-
."

Annlv er ar >
- of Hit * I'urceln 1'cmt-

.BERLIN.
.

. Sept. 29 The North German
Gazette publishes a semi-official note today
calling attention to the fact that thu
fifteenth anniversary of the international
parcels post falls In October. The note sajs
that the United States will Join In the ar-
i iiKCinent upon the occasion of the inter-
national

¬

postal congress at Washington next
Way , and adds that the adhesion of Guate-
mala

¬

and Paraguay are probable * .

I.unilon'M > cu Lord Mil ) or.
LONDON , Sept 29 Alderman George P

Phillips , sheriff of the county of London
nml a brother-in-law of Sir Edward Law son
the principal proprietor of the Dally Tele-

raph
-

: , was elected lord major of London
today (o succeed Sir Walter Wllkln.

nnsTiuns TO was.-

Tcrrllilc

.

DCN ! nirllon NVroiiKlit In
Some I'nrlH of Mcvlco.

CITY OF MEXICO. Sept. 29. Telegrams
from Maratlan today state that the town of-

Altnta has completely disappeared as a re-

sult
¬

of the recent hurricane. Every house
was destrojcd , .burying the Inhabitants In
their ruins , and the only building left stand-
Ing

-
Is a portion of the customs house. The

bark Elena and schooner Rebecca arc proba-
bly

¬

lost. The town ot Biota was wiped out
of existence , only one house remaining
Nineteen persons were drowned there. Other
towns dctitiojcd are Tccumn , Escnlnrcs ,

Sllado nml Ccrltns. The Inhabitants of all
these towns vvho escaped death nro without
food , shelter and clothing and the author-
ities

¬

have taken Immediate measures for
their relief. It Is rumored that jcllow fever
has appeared at Mazantlln-

.Ciiiiiiiicnt

.

on lllNiiinri'U'N I.cUcr.
LONDON , Sept. 29. The Chronicle , com-

menting
¬

upon Prince Bismarck's letter to
Governor Culbcrson of Texas on the silver
question , points out that the letter Is anti-
English , because : English trade would bo
the greatest sufferer by the election of Mr-
.Ilrjnn

.
"Should frco trade como with free

silver , " thu Chronicle continues , "Prlnco
Bismarck bellcvca that the Germans woulil
secure the bulk of the now trade. Anywaj ,
the letter will not help Mr. Bryan much ,

because the Americans , especially the Ger-
manAmericans

¬

, resent European advice as-
to how to vote. '

NiicHM In MiiilllK'tMriir.
MARSEILLES , Sept. 29. Mall advices re-

ceived
¬

hero today from the Island of-

Madagiscar bring further news of lawless-
ness

¬

there. A company of Haussas were
surprised by Insurgent Fahavolas near An-
tananarivo

¬

recently nnd several of the
former were killed. In addition two officers
were wounded. It Is also stated that the
Insui gents attacked and pillaged several coh-
voys

-
The porters In each Instance wcro

killed It Is also rumored when the mall
left Madagascar that thousands of Fahavolas
had surrounded Antananarivo and attacked
thesuburbs. .

( Jets u HlK Citnct'XNfoii In Mexico.
CITY OF MEXICO , Sept. 29. Frederick

Bartlett of Chicago left today for that city
after having secured the most Important
railway concession since that of the Mexi-
can

¬

Ccntial. The charter provides for a
standard gauge road to run from some point
In the state of Chihuahua , on the Mexican
Central railway westward to Sonorn road
with branches running north Into the rich-
est

¬

mineral regions on the globe , south-
ward

¬

along the Pacific coast. The subven-
tion

¬

In main line amounts to $13,600 per
mile.
_

l'rniu-o Tuk.-M All tinCrrilU. .

PARIS , Sept. 29. A seml-ofllclal note Is-

sued
¬

today sa > s that the embassies at Con-

stantinople
¬

are unanimous In regarding the
icpresentatlona made to the sultan by M-

.Cnmbon
.

, French ambassador , as having ex-

orcised
¬

almost effective Influence upon the
Turkish government and as being destined
shortly to depilvo the eastern question of
much ot Its acuteness.

> < VIM IlnllrtliiM from |
HAVANA , Sept. 29. The bank bills issued

by the Spanish bank are now nt 20 per-
cent discount. The steamer Bazan has ar-
rived

¬

, having on board sixty officers and
2,140 soldiers of reinforcements for the
campaign. Sunday night there was firing
upon nearly all of the forts on the Marlel-
trocha , but without effect.

Noted YlnHor.i bull for Ainerlc-n.
LIVERPOOL , Sept. 29 The White Star

liner Biltannlc , sailing from this port for
Now Yoik tomorrow , i.ill Oakc among her
passengers Dean Harris of Toronto , who
was one of the Canadian delegates to the
Irish national convention , and Governor
Blake of the island of Jamaica and Mrs.-

Blake.
.

. _
Hiiiiioreil Veiicrncliui SoHli'liu-nt.

LONDON , Sept. 29. The Chronicle makes
the following announcement : "We have
reason to believe that a satisfactory set-
tlement

¬

has been arrived at of the Ven-
ezuelan

¬

question and that an arbitration
tieaty Is Imminent. "

.ScrloiiH KlKliUim : ill .South Africa.
SALISBURY , Matabeleland , Sept. 29

There has been serious fighting on the Ma-

7orl
-

river during the last three days. Dur-
ing

¬

one engagement a British force was
hemmed In for ten hours by a strong force
of Insurgents. _

IliiHHlit'H Trail.ullli flic Orient.-
ST.

.
. PETERSBURG. Sept. 29. It Is an-

nounced
¬

here that the Russian commercial
fleet , trading with China , Japan and Corca ,

will shortly be Increased by flvo large
steamers.-

l'I
.

flee n PlNliernieii Droivncil.
BREST , Sept. 29. During the recent

storm on this coast two fishing boats be-
longing

¬

to Gullvlnle vvero lost and fifteen
fishermen were drowned.

UIMOICI : .

Sound Moiie > llleinent of AV > 01111111 ;
( ireelN ortli i> lh CheelM.-

CHEYENNE.
.

. Sept. 29. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Ono of the most successful political
meetings over held In Wjomlng was the one
In this city tonight to open thu campaign
for the republicans. A torchlight procession
preceded the meeting , which taxed tbo ca-

pacity
¬

ot the largest hall In the city. The
speaker of the evening was Hon Ben Iut-
ter

! ¬

uorth of Ohio , who for two hours kept
the Immense audience In a state of enthusi-
asm

¬

by his eloquent discussion of the cur-
icnt

-
political ISSUCB. Mr. Butterworth de-

voted
¬

a portion of his time to the tariff
question and showed clearly how vital to
the Interests of Wjomlng was a readjust-
ment

¬

of the tariff on the lines In force prior
to the present administration. In discussing
thu financial question Mr Butterworth dp-

clarcd himself a blmctnlllst and argued that
an adoption of Bryan's free coinage Ideas
would force silver monometallism upon the
country and Indetlnlntely postpone the re-

habilitation
¬

of silver. The meeting was a-

succebs In every particular and Indicates
the usual republican victory in this county-

.Optnlim
.

H'jomlnK Iron Milieu.-
CHEY1SNNE

.
, Wyo , Sept. 29. ( Special )

The owners of Iron mines at Hartvlllo , this
county , have secured satlsfactorj freight
rates from the railroads and will at unco
commence bhlpments of lion ore to Denver
and Pueblo. The ore will bo hauled by
team from the mines to Badger station on-

thu Cheyenne S. Northern branch of the
Denver &. Gulf , a distance of thirty miles.
The Iron ore Is of superior quality and a
permanent market Is expected as the result
of the present shipments.-

C.
.

. H. Parker and A. A. Geevers of Paris ,

France , both mineral experts and mining
engineers , have been making an examination
of a group of mines at Silver Crown , near
this place with u view to determining
whether they could bo profitably worked.
They have reported to the ouners that ,

with the modern appliances , the intne-b can
bo worked at a profit.

Hurt DUoree CIINC riiui1l > .Setlleil.-
CHEYENNE.

.

. Sept. 29. (Special Telegram )

The Laramle county district court to-

day
¬

granted an absolute dhorcc' to Mrs.
Etta Hurt from her husband. Senator Joel
J. Hurt of Casper , giving her alimony of
$75 a month , the custody of ( he three joung
children and directed Hurt to convey to her
Iho family residence at Casper The dlvoicn
suits of the Hurts have been before the
Wjomlng courts seu'ial sears At the late
trial a decision was withheld and an effort
uiado by tbo judge of the district court to
have Senator Hurt furnish funds fur the
tupport of Mrs Hurt and the education ot-
bis three daughters The arrangement v an
made , but was observed by Hurt for but
no month and the matter was ratted up by

ludgo Scott today and a final decree ren-
dered.

¬

.

TIES UP CANADIAN PACIFIC

Strike of Operators nnd Dispatchers Stops
Train Service.

ONLY MAIN LINE MAIL TRAINS RUNNING

I'rnutile OrlKlnntetl nidi n Thrrnt
Three Montlm ARO ( lint Mm Who

Did Not tin- Union
AVmilil lit * n-

VANCOUVKR , B. C. , Sept. 29. The strike
of the Order of Hallway Telegraphers on
the Canadian Pacific , which occurred at
midnight , took the ofllctals on the Pacific
division entirely by surprise , the1 first In-

timation
¬

received being the stoppage of all
train service from here to North Demi.
Every operator , except one at Port Moody ,

went out. The assistant superintendent here
has , however , undertaken the duties of dis-

patcher
¬

and succeeded In getting the At-

lantic
¬

express out shoitly after ached lie
time and expects to be able to nuke arrange-
ments

¬

for regular running of trains In a
few dajs , The officials here state they know
no grievances which train dispatchers have.

SAULT STE. MARIE , Sept. 29. Uuslness-
on the See and Canadian Pacific railways Is-

at a standstill. The strike of the Canadian
Pacific telegraph operators has idlsed havoc
with nil Canadian Pacific trains , the cast-
bound limited train on the See road , which
arrived from Minneapolis this morning , was
still detained here this afternoon.-

WINNIPEG.
.

. Man. , Sept. 2 !) . The western
division of the Canadian Pacific Is com-
pletely

¬

tied up , except the main line mall
trains The company tried to get out four
freight trains this morning , but could not.
All operators at local points ore out.

OTTAWA , Out. , Sept. 2 !) The Ciu.idlnn
Pacific rallwaj teems to be getting Its pas-
senger

¬

trains through today , notwithstand-
ing

¬

the strike of the train dispatchers , but
the freight trains arc said to be badly tied
up.

TORONTO , Sept. 29 Trafilc on the C'tna-
dlan

-
Pacific Is greatly retarded At many

stations where the operators have gone out
trains arc at a standstill and communica-
tion

¬

with the dispatchers la In many cabes
being carried on by telephone. On the
eastern portions of the division there Is a
blockade of trains which will cause heavy
loss In case of perishable freight. Mr.
Leonard , district manager here , sajs he has
filled all the stations on his divisions and
many applications from operators arc still
coming In Mr. Leonard sajs the men who
have gone out were Ill-advised and ho ex-
pects

¬

all the vacant positions to be filled
In a short time.-

MONTRDAL.
.

. Sept. 29 The Canadian Pa-
cific

¬

trains move but very nlowlj. The com-
pany

¬

Is going to setvc all striking employes
with notarial protests because they have left
their situations without the notice provided ,
for In their contracts The operators claim
that the train dispatchers arc with them

PROUIA , Sept. 29. It Is stated nt the
headquarters of the railroad telegraphers
In this city that the primary cause of the
trouble is that the ofilcials undertook to
coerce the train dispatchers into withdraw-
ing

¬

from the order , threatening them with
discharge unless they did. This was done
tineo months ago and the order has not
been rescinded. Since then , however , rot
one has withdrawn from the order and not
ono has been discharged because he be-

longed
¬

to It. All the time the order has
been working to get the matter adjusted.
Grand Chief Powell Is out of the city and
he Is expected to arrive at the tccnc of the
trouble by Thursday. At headquarters as-
surances

¬

have been received that all Along
the line everything is tied up. The state-
ment

¬

In the dispatches that the order had
not complied with the rules of the com-
pany

¬

In first bringing the matter to the at-
tention

¬

of the division superintendent Is de-

nied
¬

at headquarters. Indeed , they have a
letter from the second assistant grand chief ,

Plerson , that he first presented the griev-
ance

¬

to the division superintendents and
that he Intends to take It all the way up to
Sir William Van Horn and then ho may ap-
peal

¬

to the directors.-

CAHLOAU

.

UATHS OTHXAS rilKIGIIT-

MlNxourl 1'aellle Ofllfliil m-feinls Uic-
I'rcMcnt hjNtoiii.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Sept. 29. The Interstate Com-

merce
¬

committee continued Its Investiga-
tion

¬

of alleged unfair discrepancies between
caiload and less than carload rates on
freight to Texas common points today.-

C.

.

. A. Parker , tratllc manager ot the Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific and Iron Mountain roads , was
the first witness. Ho testified that the ac-
tual

¬

effect of the existing difference in
rates was to stimulate carload shipments
and to discourage less than carload ship ¬

ments. He thought there was no bpcclfic
purpose In making less than carload rates
as high as they wcro at present. Ho thought

'tho rates were maintained because no pres-
siJro

-
had been brought to bear to have them

reduced. It was the aim of his road to
lower less than carload rates whenever the
carload rates wcro lowered.-

In
.

response to questions of Mr. Walte-
of Spencer , Wnlto & Uartlct , hardware deal-
ers

¬

of Chicago , and J. P. Farley , manager
of the Dallas freight bureau , Mr. Parker
said that ho believed that with a lower
less than carload rate the Texas Jobbers
could still do business wherever they do-

It at present.-
A.

.

. T. Drew , general freight agent of the
Missouri , Kansas & Texas , who testified
Monday , was again put on the stand for
cross-examination. Ho explained the differ-
ence

¬

In the methods of handling and unload-
ing

¬

less than carload lots an 1 carl.ia 1 lots ,
his testimony showing that It was mnrc ex-

pensive
¬

for the railroad to ban He less than
carload lots.-

W
.

H. Masters , manager of the New Or-
leans

¬

freight bureau , explained how lh tom-
pctltlon

-
of Jobbers and picssuro on the rail-

roads
¬

brought about the adoption of iho
blanket sjstcm of rates The New Orleans
shippers , ho said , wanted rates so adjusted
that the less than carload shippers could
compete with the carload shtpp-s. Tnc ef-
fect

¬

of the present discrepancy ! is bcdh f>

force many Jobbers to give up thr-lr TPUS-
trade. . Ho said that In the past year, or
since the establishment of the prerunt dif-
ferentials

¬

, shipments of lice and .mgir from
Now Oi leans had fallen off 76 par ronf.

Here the complainant rested Its ease.-
J

.
, W Van Clevo , representing the St.

Louis Manufacturers' association , was the
first witness for the defense. Ho t-ald that
to the local manufacturers the narrowing of
the rates would be detrimental to their V-
itcrests.

-
. A ieduction of less than carload

rates would Increase the manufacturer'sc-
ompetition. . It was safer and better to dis-
pose

¬

of manufactuicd goods to Jobbers than
to retailers. He thought the raising of car-
load

¬

talcs would cause the manufacturers to
suffer seriously. The same would anplv to
the reduction of the less than carload rates.
The manufacturers wanted the rates con-
tinued

¬

as at present.
( 'Intone riilcauro for Next Vtnr.-

ST
.

LOUIS , Sept. 2D. The twenty-fourth
annual convention of the-American Arsocla-
tlon

-
of Traveling PassenKer Agents assem-

bled
¬

today. President P. M , Suavely of
Cleveland , 0. , presided. About 100 members
of the association were present. The morn-
ing

¬

session was devoted to the selection of
the next meeting place , the admission of
new members and routine business. In the
afternoon the vUltois were shown about
the city In carriages.

Chicago and Nashville weie the places
presented for the next romentlon of the
awiodatlon. Chicago was chosen by a vote
of 30 to H-

.I'lri'iiuiii

.

("runhril I'mti'r Jllx KiiKlnc.-
SKDALIA

.
, Mo. , Sept 29A Missouri

Kansas & Texai freight ( rain run Into an
open switch and was wrecked at Wilton ,

eichty-lhe miles east of here EJrcman
William Blake wan crushed to death under
the InrntQOtlT *.

rusio.> roncis AUK

Com in It IPO of Sll > cr DrniocrntH InI-

OTVII Hold
DES MOINBS , Sept. 29. (Spfclal Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The democratic $ tate central com-

nlttco
-

met today and held n secret ses-

sion
¬

, lasting all Iho afternoon. It was
stated that the conference wts to consider
conditions In the state generally , to decide
on n course of action with reference to
keeping the national democratic ticket ofT

the official ballot , and to straighten out
the Second congressional district muddle.-

Thb
.

commit ! ccmen were not gcnerallj
very well pleased with the outlook in the
state , and admitted among themselves that
the silver cause had been losing ground
fast for a month nnd never [aster than at-
present. . The meeting was a blue one , so
far as concerned the discussion of the gen-

eral
¬

outlook. The only district that they
seriously hope to pave Is the Sixth , where
the committee Is hopeful of electing White ,

democrat , over Lacey.
The full democratic state tlckci. was filed

with the secretary of stain after the meet-
ing

¬

, except candidates for Judges In two
or three districts that will hold their con-

ventions
¬

this week. The greater part of
the time was taken up with the Second ,

or Davenport district congressional row
The committee dcclaies that H hos n posi-

tive
¬

pledge from Llojd , populist nominee ,

that he would withdraw In case the demo-
crats

¬

nominated Hurst. The democrats did
this and now Lloyd refuses to pull off. The
populist state committed stands by him ,

although It was at first expected to side
with the democrats , and Induce him to with ¬

draw. The result Is that relations be-

tween
¬

the populists and democrats
are strained to the utmost , their
campaign headquarters nroIn adjoining
suites of rooms and the communication
between them , heretofore free nnd continu-
ous

¬

, Is almost discontinued. The demociatlc
committee decided today that under no cir-

cumstances
¬

will It withdraw Hurst. Llojd
and the populists have given their ulti-
matum

¬

, which Is that Hurst must be with-
drawn

¬

nnd Lloyd Indorsed. The relations
have become so stl.lined that It Is said the
populists would put Borne raoro congressional
candidates In the field by way of retaliation
If they had tlmo ; but under the- ballot law
there ) Is not tlmo for this. A telegram was
received from Hurst's representative sajlng
that all rumois of his withdrawal were un-
founded

¬

, and that ho will make the run in-

splto of Lloyd.
The committee has attorneys working on

plans to prevent the sound money dem-

ocrats
¬

from getting on the ballot under the
name they have chosen , but will not say
what proceeding will be had. It Is under-
stood

¬

the secretary of Btato will be man-
damuscd

-
as soon as the sound money ticket

Is filed to prevent It going1 on under the
name chosen. If the courts ! decide against
the ticket under this name the plan of the
gold democrats Is to change th'e name. Then
the silver men will set up that the petition
has been signed with the name "National
democratic party" used , and that new peti-
tions

¬

must be secured before the new name
can even be considered. As 'the tlmo Is
close at hand when the papers must be filed
they hope' In this v.'ay to make it Impossible
fo : the gold men to get on tbo ticket at all
The gold men have J.OOO' signatures on
petitions that have thus ,far been returned
but the silver1 men hope to inako these
useless-

.IVIUiIAlI

.

C. WHITNEY WfiDS.
"*

Prt-Hlilont Clvt clnifif the TPJrut < o Coi-
iKratnlatc

-
the Happy Couple * .

DAR HAIIBOU. Me. ) Sept. 29. William
Collins Whitney "andi Mrs. Bjllth S Han-

dolph
-

wcro married at : J.2 '30 o'clock this
afternoon1 In the church "of

* St , . Savousiiby-
Hev. . C. S. Lefingwell'the( pastor. It was
an Informal affair. There was. no brides-
maid

¬

and bcstman. Thb church and grounds
were thronged with people- long before noon
and as there were no formal Invitations to
the affair the townspepple and society con-
tentedly

¬

shared scats' with each other. The
entrance to the church was a mass of roses ,

laurel , hydrangeas and , potted plants
Promptly at 12-30 the bridal party entered.
The bride was accompanied by her brother ,

Frederick May , and with Mr. Whitney
walked M. Bruin , the Danish minister to the
United States. The bride was dressed In
blue and vvhlto satin , adorned with pink
roses and wore n bonnet vviyi forget-me-nots
and roses Mr. Whitney wore n black Prince
Albert coat. The service was over In ten
minutes and Mr. and Mrs. Whitney walked
down the aisle and were driven to the An-
chorage

¬

, the homo of Ube bride , where a
wedding breakfast was' served to a few In-

timate
¬

friends. {

Minnd Mrs Whitney wilj remain here a
week or so at the Anchorage and Mr. Whit-
ney

¬

Informed the Associated press that
further plans were indefinite. ,

"We may go to Hot SpVlngB. as we In-

tended
¬

going Bomo time ago. I cannot say
about an European trip which was broken
by the Chicago convention. I became en-
gaged

¬

to Mrs. Uandolph but last Friday , "
said Mr. Whitney , "and , wq thought that we
would take tlmo by the forelock. I wished
the wedding to be private ou account of the
death of ex-Senator Henry B. Payne. My son
Harry starts this morning rfrom Leno-j with
his bride for Japan on the continuation of
the honeymoon trip , and * a congratulatory
message was received by mo from them this
morning.

Hundreds of telegrams have been lecolvcd-
by Mr. and Mrs. Whitney. The earliest was
from President Cleveland-

.SAII.OKS

.

imow.M : !) i.v A STOIIM.

ION < - Tlu-lr Ilirn WlillcHerolcullj
Trying : < o Sinn OtliorN.-

SGATTLC
.

, Wash , Sept. 29. The sealing
schooner M. M. Morrlll , Captain Cantllllon of
this city , has arrived direct from Unaon ,

Japan coast , and Bering sea , bringing news
of the loss of peven jucn from the British
cutter Satellite In Dutch harbor on the night
of September 4 during ono of tliu worst
storms which ever strucU the coast. The
men drowned went out In ono of the ship's
boats to save another sinall boat from a
vessel containing two men.-

NCW
.

YORK. Sept.29 n-The storm which
prevailed along the coast , struck this city
at about C o'clock tonight and steadily In-

creased
¬

until inldnlgt , when the wind was
blowing at the rate oftwenty-five miles an-
hour. . The rain came down'In streams. The
storm had plo > cd bayp § 'with telegraphic
communication In all directions-

.srnAMKii

.

STJUKUH A itocic.-

Unintlllii

.

Anliore lit 1'olnt "vVllHoii Ju-
nu llipoxoil | : inilltloii.

SEATTLE , Wash SejitJ1 } 29. The Pacific
Coast Steamship company'spassenger vessel
Umatllla Is ashore at - 'olnt Wilson. She
left San Saturday foi Victoria
and Puget Sound polnjs. S'jth a full comple-
ment

¬

of passengers. While- making her way
up the straits ot Fuca.during a dense fog
this morning she struct ) a] rock and water
poured Into her hold so Quickly that the
steamer had to be bfrtched. Her hold Is
now full of water ami hy cargo will need
to be removed before the extent of the dam-
age

-
to the ves.se ! can'ue.ascertained. The

Umitllla lies In an exposed condition and
In the event of o ttrons westerly gale would
prove a tola ) lose. The pasengers are all
reported safe. '

Driitlin of,11 Uu> .
BBATRICK , Sept. 29. (Sp laI. ) William

K. H > nn of the flrirf ot Ryan Bros. , furni-
ture

¬

dealers of this city , passed away laut
evening after a protracted Illness , brought
on by being overcome by heat while off-
iciating

¬

as undertaker at * funeral In the
northern part ot the county. A post mortem
examination revealed the fact that a large
ulcer had formed upon the brain. Mr. Uyun
was one of the moat widely known resi-
dents

¬

of Oago county , haying started In
business here lu 1874 Ho was C2 yeara of
ago and leaves children.

MASON CITY , la , Sept. 29. ( Special
Telegram. ) Mm MtConlogue , wlfo of
Colonel McConloguc , a prominent lawyer
and a demqpraUo politician , died last night
from acute pneumonlfc.

MOVE FROM CROWD TO CROWD

Gouerrtls' Party the Object of Popular Out-

pourings

¬

in Nebraska.

JAMS AT BOTH HASTINGS AND LINCOLN

VvU-rniiH Out In I'orrr , nml tin *

YouiiKor Votrrn Mtvll tin * Multi-
tude

¬

* Hint Grot tin * DH-!

LINCOLN , Sept. 29 (Special Telegram )

The party of union generals , consisting of
Dan 13. Sickles , Hussell A. Alger. Oliver 0
Howard , M. J. Stewart and Corporal James
Tanner left Omaha on II. . M. ppeclal ,

No. 199 , at 11 o'clock this morning and
reached this city after nn electrical flight of

flftfivo minutes. A crowd was assembled
nt the depot , but only n momenl'it stop was
made.-

In
.

addition to these Neteran celebrities
are General Sickles' son Stanton and Miss
Sickles , Major Jack Burst , quartermaster
general of the Grand Army of the Ucpubllc ,

Colonel Gcorgo H. Hopkins ; W. C. Beer ,

representing the tatlonal republican commit-
tee

¬

, who has charge of the train ;

Jonas M. Clcland , major of
Sioux City ; Joseph Greu-.cl of the Detroit
Journal ; Tred P. Davis , ofilclal reporter of
the party , Major Clarkson , Senator Man-

derson
-

, C. M. Ilalhburn of the Missouri Pa-
cific , B. tllgnell , superintendent of the
northern division of the B. M. ; Arthur
B. Smith , assistant general passenger agent
of the Burlington , nnd a representative of
The Omaha Bee ; General Gage of Lincoln ,

General Culver of Mllford and Hon. C. B
Adams of Superior.

The tour of the generals In the northwest
has been ono continuous ovation. At cverj
station and water tank along the line of-

Jouiney the people have assemble 1 In great
numbers to welcome The grand old heroes
of the war. The receptions have been non-
partisan

-
and a president of the nation could

not bo accoidcd more respect. "The trip
across Iowa and back from Sioux City to-

Dubuquc and from Dubuque to Omaha was
n revelation even to the generals them-
selves

¬

, " said General Alger. The
crowds ever } where were tremendous
General Howard , Coiporal Tanner and
Major Jack Burst have been rest-
less

¬

for the past two day to get
Into Nebraska. When the train bearing tin-
party arilved In Omaha the three shook
hands around and the hero of Gcttjsburg
and Fair Oaks exclaimed : "Now , bojs , for
the hot shot ; we've got 'cm , foot , horse and
dragoons. "

Mr. Beer for many jcais lived In Council
Bluffs and Omaha and In glv Ing Mr. Beer
charge of the Itinerary Mark Hanna has ex-

ercised
¬

his usual w Isdom and discretion , for
"Old Boy Beer" Is a good fellow and treats
even bed y handsomely.

ENTHUSIASM ALONG THB HOAD.
HASTINGS , Neb , Sept. 29. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) The generals' special train made a
stop at Button for water , and the sight
which greeted the distinguished visitors as
the train drew up was one ccitalnly calcu-
lated

¬

to tickle their vanity. The whole-
city nnd the broad countrjslde , too , were
assembled at the depot. Men , women and
children fairly swarmed upon the private
cars , and for a moment or so threatened to
literally overwhelm them. The appearance
of Sickles , Tanner , Howard and Alger upon
the rear , platformw.as the signal for a grand
outburst of cheers for McKlnley and this
uproar was continued with a vehemence
and persistency that threatened to preclude
the possibility of hearing either of the gen-
tlemen

¬

oven In the briefest address Order
was finally restored , however , and both Gen-
eral

¬

Sickles nnd Corporal Tanner got In a
few words , evidently much to the satisfac-
tion

¬

of, the enthusiastic masses , nnd amidst
another thunder of cheers the train pulled
out.

When the special arrived at Hastings and
was yet within a block of the station , the
engineer was obliged to slow up his loco-
motion

¬

, BO great was the crowd which cov-
ered

¬

the track In front and surrounding
the depot , eager to shout a welcome to the
chieftains of the rebellion. The belch of-

deeptoned artillery , the explosion ot giant
powder , the music of fife nnd drum , the
Joyful cry of the old soldiers as they again
saw their commanders , the glad acclaim of
the multitude , all greeted the generals as
they entered the town nnd to their cars
was sweet harmony. Fully G 000 visitors
were present. Why , men drove for fifty
miles and brought their families In wagons
that they might see .the heroes of the war-
.It

.

was a magnificent reception. After the
generals had been escorted to their car-
riages

¬

the parade was formed and the march
to the park , at the corner of Third street
and Lincoln avenue , was commenced.

PARADE AND CRUSH.
The members of Silas A. Strickland post ,

G. A. H. , and Union Veterans' league were
the personal escort of the generals. In the
lead was the Hastings military band and
the McKlnley Sound Money Marching and
Flambeau clubs. Following the hundreds
of soldiers In the line were the carriages
and back of the carriages was the West
Blue Martial band , the Boys' Flambeau
club and a long line ot marchers composed
of the citizens of Hastings and visitors from
Kalrfield , Edgar. Grand Island , Coleridge
and Kearney , The parade was through the
city's principal streets to thb park nnd the
sidewalks all the way were lined with pee ¬

ple. When the head of the procession
reached the park the Immense amphitheater
was already filled and In a few minutes all
was confusion Those who had waited at
the depot for two long , tedious hours and
those who had lingered along the streets to
sec the passing of the parade went rushing
Into the space which Immediately surrounds
thu speakers' stand and a crush followed
Many children were caught In the ciowd
and two or three women vvero removed In a
fainting condition from the suffocating Jam
Finally Fred B Olmstead , county chairman ,

appealed to those In front of the stand to
move away and glvo place to the old sol ¬

diers. When order was In a measure re-
stored

¬

, ex-Senator Manderson was Introduced
and In brief but well timed remarks In-

troduced
¬

the generals. General Sickles wao
first presented to the meeting and from his
seat In an easy chair mounted on a table
in the center of the platform the battle-
scarred old veteran told ton thousand people
why ho was going to vote for McKlnley-
So great was the enthusiasm and the seem-
ing

¬

Idolatrous worship of the old soldier
that ho found It difficult to proceed , amldnt
the frequent outbursts of uproarious con-
gratulation

¬

and applause. Corporal Tanner
followed Sickles , his talk being likewise
made especially to the soldiers. He , leo ,

was cordially received as wcro Generals Al-

ger
¬

and Stewart , each of whom made
speeches of twenty minutes' duration.

There la no uncertainty In the position
accepted this year by the republicans of
Adams county. They will hold fast to their
normal 400 majority and do better than that.-
Tbo

.

party Is thoroughly organized and the
machinery In lu the hands of wlso and un-
delstanding men At least two meetings
every week are held. Among the wheel
horsra assisting Chairman Olmstead are B-

C. . Webster. J , N. Clerk , L. A , Payne , L J.
Caps , candidate for county attorney ; Judce-
W, It. Burton , L. M. Parmenter , J , A. Gard-
ner

¬

, W. H. MrCreary and Ben Bemls , pres-
Ident

-

of the McKlnley club wth| a member-
ship

¬

of 800. A large paradn WHS made this
oven'ng by the Hastings flambeau club
other clubs and hundreds of enthusiastic
people The procession halted In front of
the republican amphitheater , where fully
4,000 people were addressed by Charles K.
Green of Omaha.

NIGHT SERVICES AT LINCOLN.
LINCOLN , Sept. 29 (Special Telegram )

The gcnctals were given another hair-
raising ride from Hastings on their return
to this city , the ninety-six miles being
knocked off In ninety-tight minutes. This
gait uas none to fast , though , for the crowil- 4 awaiting the arrival of the party Im ¬

patiently. All day Iho people had been pour-
Ing

-
Into the city for the purpose of taking

pirt In the grand demonstration , and by
the time the party returned this evening
from Its run to Hastings the crowd had
become a pr° tty respectable Jam , even for
the w Ido streets of the Capital City. There
had been great disappointment thai
the old warriors had not been here-
to lake part In the greal parade of the
afternoon. But the Impromptu column that
escorted them uptown from the train was
more of n popular testimonial , If possible ,

then the formal array of marching clubs
could have been Everwhere the streets
were thronged and cheer after cheer until
the explosions blended In one mighty > ell
greeted the gray-haired heroes of more than
ono struggle In defense of the (lag and the-
1nation. . In the crowd weretunny to whom
the sight of Howard's emptj sleeve and Dan
Sickle's black crutch brought back vividly
that awful day nt Gcttjsburg , when the
lecord was written In blood with sabre
strike and bayonet thrust , being punctuated
with mlnnlc ball and solid shot , grape nnd
canister , nnd "horse , rider , friend , foe all
In cue red burial flint. " And now these
grand old fighting men hnvo again arrnjed-
thcmeslves to defend the honor of their
country , and they find behind them the
same band of brave "bojs" that turned
bnck the wave of rebellion when It reached
Its high tide on the bloody field In Pennsvl-

nnla.
-

. They will stand as then , a solid
bulwark between' ' the United States nnd dis-

honor
¬

It needs no prophet to tell this
after the scenes of today nnd night.-

No
.

one hall In Lincoln could necomnm-
date the crowds and so the speaking was
held In three simultaneously. H was one-

Brand sjmposlum of honest money entlnifil-
nsni

-

, pirtlsanshlp being lost eight of while
dcmocrits and republicans .igaln enlisted
In tin * cause of good government. The
generals retired late at night , tired In body ,

but wonderfully refreshed In mind nt I lie
spirit they discovered In the homo state o *

Mr Brjan.
West Point , Fremont nnd Omiha tomot-

row
BEATRICE , Sept 29. ( Special ) Beatrice

sent a fine delegation to the Lincoln rnllj-
todav , there being 200 unlfouned members
of the Marching club , about an equal num-
ber

¬

of citizens , besides the Musical Union
band and Campaign Glee clu-

b.rt'i.i.v

.

roi'ii TiioibVMi MAitru-

.Kniit

.

llfKlnloy I'nimlc n < Lincoln
ProN n 'I'roinoiiiloiix Snori-NX.

LINCOLN , Sept. 2'') ( Special ) The Mc-

Klnley
¬

parade this afternoon was the event
of the campaign so far ns Lincoln politic !)

arc concerned It was a magnificent demon ¬

stration. Much had been expected but more
was offered. It exceeded the expectations of
the most sanguine , lite line of procession
was an hour and n hilt In pn&slng the north
entrance of the capltol groundj The pro-
cession formed on Tenth street and passed
from there to the capltol. Delegatloiib
came In from every section of the btate-
within a radius of fifty miles of Lincoln ,

clad In catchy uniforms and gaily deco-
rated

¬

with sprigs of golden rod , emblematic
of the faith within them. They came from
Beatrice Plnttsmouth , Ashland , Seward ,

Giand Island and from a score or more of
other ( owns outside of Lancaster county
They came on trains , In wagons nnd on
horseback until It seemed that the v hole
state of Nebraska had swooped down on
Lincoln to glvo expression of Its allegiance
to McKlnley and the cause of eound money.

The day was a delightful ono and the
weather could not have been more propiti-
ous

¬

had It been made to order. The cltj
Is In gala attire , business houses and pri-
vate

¬

residences being decorated with bunt-
ing

¬

, while on every hand old glory rose
and fell on thu passing breczo. The pic-
tured

¬

faces of , William McKlnloy and Garret
A. Holmrf gazed" Crt the .eccnq from thou-
sands

¬

of windows and seemed to smile on
their enthusiastic followers as they marched
through the streets to the sound of martial
music. Even the headquarteis of the dem-
ocratic

¬

county committee and the business
houses of many well known democrats were
decorated with the national colors In honor
of the occasion

Shortly after 9 o'clock this morning the
Union Veteran Republican club , 200 btroug ,

marched down to the Burlington depot to
receive the visiting delegations as they
airived The first to arrive was the Sev.ard-
McKlnley club , accompanied by quite a
number of ladles nnd uniformed citizens
The Beatrice McKlnley club , 200 strong , nnd
the Beatrice band were the next to arrive
The regular Omaha train brought the II-
N. . Dovey Sound Money club of Plattsmouth ,

the Plattsmouth Railway Men's Sound
Money club , the Waverly Flambeau club
the Greenwood McKlnley club and Green-
wood

¬

Ladles' club , Plattsmouth , Waverlj
and Greenwood bands These uniformed
clubs made quite nn Imposing appearance as
they marched up P street to bo assigned to
their quartern until the afternoon parade
was formed.

DISAPPOINTED THB MARCHERS-
.Darly

.
this forenoon C. H. Morrlll received

a telegram containing the Intelligence Unit
the train bearing General Alger and hisparty of war generals was three hours late
and that they would not bo able to reach
Lincoln until S o'clock tonight , Instead of
3 o'clock. The proposed reception at the
state house therefore had to be abandoned ,

greatly to the regret of evcrjboiy. Mi.
Morrlll went to Hustings to accompany llu
visitors to the city.-

Thu
.

train carrying General Algei andparty arrived at the Burlington depot , en
route for Hastings. A salute of welcome
wan fired from the big cannon In govern-
ment

¬

square. Only a short stop was made
at the depot , but the big crowd found time
and an opportunity to cheer the fnmoiiB
heroes.-

An
.

Interesting and appropriate feature
of the day was furnished by Hlckman. It
was a mounted club , thirty-three In nuin
her. There wcro thirty-two whlto hortes
and a vellow one , representing the com-
mercial

¬

ratio between gold and sliver.
Owing to the unprecedented number of

clubs , bands and organizations reporting
for positions , the parade , which waa sched-
uled

¬

to occur at 2 o'clock , did not
until 3 o'clock.-

At
.

the state capltol grounds the vast
audience that gathered after the purndc
was addressed by General O 0 Ilowoi'i
Governor Larrabee ot Iowa , Colonel C F
Lincoln nnd Hon. E , C Elllotf The hour
of the speaking was late , hut the- crowd
hum' around the stand erected nt Iho north
portico of the rnpllol bulldhi ; until llo:
addresses were completed , and still the )
walled for other speakers.

The principal feature of the mammoth
p&rado was the largo number of female
inarching clubs In line. The La lies' Mc-

Klnley
¬

club of Geneva , with KID In line
was clothed In a uniform of red They pre-
sented

¬

a most pleasing appearance. Thr-
Dorchester Young Ladles' club was slmllarlly
attired and added greatly to the appear-
ance

¬

of the line , It Is estimated that full )
4,000 men and women participated In the
parado. The Havclock Railway Mens' club
aside from turning out In a rilsplay of
over 200 , brought up a float containing five
locomotive bells , which were rung during
the whole course of the parade , There v ere
nineteen bands In line ,

IJIMUAI.SVIM .SI'IJAIC TO.MCIIT-

.'I'nn

.

IlnllH Will lie I-'HCI ! In Order lo-
ivi< ; - All nn Oppnrtiiull ) ( n llrnr ,

The paity of veteran generals of the late
war competed of Daniel E , Sickles , ItUEeell-
A. . Alger , 0 , 0. Howard , Charles K. Man
derson , M. J , Stuwait and Corporal James
Tanner, who arc to speak In this city to-

night
¬

, are assured of a laigo audience In
order to gUe all un oportunlty to speak and
all an opportunity to hear them It has been
decided to hold two separate mutlngs. One
of the meollnpb will ho held at Bojd'H thea-
ter

¬

and the other at Karbach hall , Fifteenth
xnd Howard streets. The genuials arc
scheduled to arrive at C'15 p. in and will
bo u-celved at the depot by the local '. .elcr-
ans. . In the evening they will he divided
between the two auditoriums , hut nearly
ill of them will probably make a short
ipcech at each place. An goon SH n speaker
has finished he will be escorted by the com
mlttre to the other hall , where ho will be
presented to the other audlrme No tlcXe'f
will be IbBucd for admlaUon to either of
these meetings ,

SEVERAL THOUSAND IN LINE

Marching Olnts Make a Qrcnt Domonslra-
tion

-
Preceding Lnst Night's' Mooting ,

LINE WAS OVER TWO MILES IN LENGTH

I.u r ; e niul Kitltumliiilti * Audience An-
.Nitntilrn

.
lit tlio ( 'ollsiMiiii < > MMriv-

to Senator * ( _ > < lliicN
HIM I'linltloii oil SllIT. .

The first republican pnrnile of the cam-
paign

¬

took place last night niul It was nn-
unquiltflcd SIICCCFS. The streets were a-

bUzo of light from the thousands of torches
ami flambeaux niul the red flro burned nloiiR
the line of march , throning Into strong relief
the thousands of marching men , ns well tie.
the many thousands of people who lined both
sides of iho streets along tlio entire route
of the pnrnde. a dlstnnco of over two miles.
Holly In thoevcnlig the sidewalks leading-
Jown

-

town wcro crowded with people going
toward those streets along which the parade
was to pass , and ever } point of vantage
was occupied by people anxious to see all
there was to see. At many points along :

the line of march the police had great dim-
cultj

-
lu preventing the crowds from tnklnffc-

Mitlro possession of the streets. As the pa-
rade

¬

passed the crowd Imblbod of the en-
thusiasm

¬

of Hie marchers and erected tile
various organisations with clucrs. The snv-
oral unlfouned clubs attracted particular
attention and their marching evolutions
formed n pleasing feature of the parade.
Thcie were tlnce Ilambcau clubs In line , the
John L Webster club , the Council llluffs
club and the Thurston Flambeau club. All

uniforms of white duclt and their ap-
pearance

¬

lent n mllltaiy nlr to the parade-
Theio

.

woreoxer 4,000 nun In line and la
some eases tlicy marched six abreast. The
line was two miles In length and occu-
pied

¬

thirty-tho inliuitca In passing a given
point.

The parade formed according to the plans ,

outlined by Grand Marali.il r n. Moorrs and
wna only fifteen minutes late In starting , n
great achievement , considering the number
of oiganlzntlons In line The line of march
was from Twelfth and Farnani streets , west-
on Farnam to Sixteenth , north to Ginning- ,
west to Twentieth and north to the Coli-
seum.

¬

. When the head of the line reached
the Coliseum the last of the oigantzatlona
hail not started fiom their place of forma-
tion

¬

The several organizations wcro kept
lu close order and were not allowed to
stretch out the line.-

H
.

was S o'clock when Grand Marshal
iMoorcs gave the order to march and the.
platoon of police under command of Sergeant
Her took up the march Marshal Moorca
rode The Continental Drum corps
with twontj-sK nun , under command of
Corps Sergeant C. N. Rowlc > , followed. Then
came the Young Republicans' Thurston club ,

acting as escort to the speaker of the even-
ing

¬

, Hon John M. 'llmraton. Iho memberJ-
of the club lode. In carriages and a tallyho
coach , there being about 120 In the line ,

The carriages wereIn two Unco , ono on
each side of the street and between tho-
lines was the carriage containing Senator
Tburston and Mrs. Thurston. Hon. John L ,

Webster nnd Judge W. W. Slabaugh. The
first carriage In the line bore a monster
transparency , having these motjoes ; "An
Honest Dollar amUtbo Chance toj urn ,; '
"Help Yourself and Your Neighbor by Pur-
chasing

¬
the Products of American Labor ;"

"We Demand Protection and Good Dollar !,

for American Labor. "
The famous Seventh Ward Military hand ,

twenty-six men , under the leadership of-

Prof. . George Green and Drum Major Hlsley ,
came next.

The John Ij Webster Flambeau club. ,

ninety three men , under Captain W. n. Ten ,

Eyck , was next In line. Their marching-
attracted attention all along the line and,
they Were greeted with applause at alt
points

The Umbrella club , seventy-five men , un-

der
¬

W. A. Webster , was next. Each man.
curried an umbrella made of the national
colors and bearing the pictures of McKlnloy
and llohart with the motto , "Protection and.
Honest Money. "

HIGH SCHOOL HOYS OUT.-

A
.

decidedly lively band of High school
Inds , composing n part of the membership
of the High School McKlnley club , followed
under the leadership of Hugh McWhortcr.
There wcro over 150 In the bunch , Marshal
Clarence Thurston nnd Marching Captain
Aichlbald Achcson divided the honor of-
command. .

The Young Men's Christian association ,

band headed the Seventh Ward Republican ,

club , which wan one of the particular fca-
turea

-
of the parade. They marched la

straight double file , each man uniformed.-
In

.
a white, cape and white cap They num-

bered
¬

fully 300 nblebodled voters. They
were under command of Captain and Mar-
shal

¬
II. I) . Irey and Marching Captain.-

Gcorgo
.

Sablne.
The Fourth Ward Republican club came

next with about 100 men , who marched with-
out

¬
transparencies or banners of any kind.

They were In charge of Captain J , G. Kuhn.
The Young Men's Republican club was

distributed along the line of march In tho-
varlous ward clubs and consequently did,
not turn out a marching division. Neverthe-
less

¬
, It was represented by three carriages ,

adorned with banners , which bore the ofll-

ccrs
-

of the body. Picsldcnt C. 13. Winter
occupied the leader's seat.-

A
.

division of shotgun "disturbers , " under
the leadership of Captain Fred Fuller , each ,

armed with a gun , fired fusillades along the
entire line of inarch ,

Following came the SwedishAmerican-
Garfleld club lit full force , about 200 men
being In line , They wcru In charge of Cap-

tain
¬

and Marshal John Norberg , First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Frank Planck and Second Lieutenant
Charles BJurktmnn. The body bore a largo-
number of banners -fnul transparencies.

Another nationality followed and from,

their banneri were as unanimously for the-
same sentiments The body was 250 strong
and consisted of the membership of the Bo-

hcmlan
-

Republican club of the Second ward.-
"Wo

.
are for Honest Money and Protection' *

was their motto , The leader was Captain
Finnic Franc'l.

COUNCIL BLUFFS REPRESENTED.
The following section represented the re-

publican
¬

forces of Council Bluffs. It was.
headed by the Council Bluffs Drum corps
of sixteen pieces under the leadership of-
Gcorgo Smith , The members wore arrayed
In white band unlfoims , which wcro decora-
ted

¬
with broad black stripes.

Behind camu ono of the most attructlvo
sections in the line , Iho McKlnley Guards
of Council UlufTs , The fifty men vvero uni-
formed

¬
In very neat costumes , consisting

of white helmets , vvhlto Jackets , dark zou-
ave trousers and whlto leggings. They
marched with military precision and erect,
ness , The commanding officer was Captain ,

F. II. Compton , who was assisted by First
Lieutenant George Fletcher. Second Lieuten-
ant

¬
n. R , Crook and I'lrst Sergeant J. W-

.Wlghtman.
.

.
The rear of the Council Dluffs dlvlsloa

was brought up by the Colored McKlnley
club of sixty meinbeis , captained by Charles
llurkc. The other plllcrrs wcro Major Rob-
inson

¬
, First Lieutenant Mcllavcn and Sec-

ond
¬

Lieutenant Tunnlhlll , The banner was
homo by an aged hut stalwart negro, heslda
whom walked a buxom consort.

The Gram.low! Republican club of the
First ward came next , about 200 strong.-
It

.
was captained by Peter Uoyeucn and U.-

J.
.

( . Miner. Thcli progress was marked with
continuous cheering ,

Another of the jttr.ietho clubs In the line
was ( hat from Illalr. It conuUted of 100
men , each unlfniaiel In whlto capi , Jacket !
-ind trousers I'pon iho breast of each
Jacket was a big American emblem , upon
which stood out the name of McKlnley-
sjroo of the epigrammatic mottoes of
campaign , The inarching club was no


